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Doris Addo-Glover, MSN, RN, is a PhD candidate at George Mason University. She
received her MSN and BSN from Johns Hopkins University. Her research interest is in
maternal obesity and perinatal health. Her goal is to develop evidence-based interventions
through research to reduce maternal morbidity and mortality. Doris has an extensive
background in program administration, health promotion, clinical and preventive/primary
services delivery, community outreach to vulnerable populations, health disparities
programming, cultural competency and healthcare provider education. Her clinical
experience is in pediatrics, public health, and maternal/child health. She is a proud member
of Sigma Theta Tau International, Association of Women's Health, Obstetric and Neonatal Nurses, and Southern
Nursing Research Society.
Eboni Harris, MSN, APRN, FNP-BC, is a second-year PhD student attending the University of
South Carolina. She received her BSN from the University of South Carolina and her MSN from
Clemson University. Since completing her MSN, Eboni has practiced in primary care settings as a
Board Certified Family Nurse Practitioner. In 2011, she joined the faculty at the University of
South Carolina-Upstate as a full-time instructor coordinating a medical/surgical course. She also
serves as a faculty advisor for the Student Nurses Association. Her research interest is to develop
culturally tailored interventions addressing obesity in African American women. Eboni hopes to
inspire minority students to further their education and give back to their communities.
LaKeetra Josey, MSN, PMHNP-BC, is a third-year pre-doctoral student at the University
of Pennsylvania. Until recently she has served as the Associate Program Director of the
Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse Practitioner program at the University of Pennsylvania.
She is a practicing Family Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, and certified as a
Master Psychopharmacologist from the Neuroscience Education Institute. Her dissertation
research focus is on genetic factors associated with metabolic disturbances in children and
adolescents who are prescribed antipsychotic medications. She was awarded the 2013-2014
SAMHSA / ANA Minority Fellowship. LaKeetra has co-authored manuscripts that have
been published in mental health journals and was the lead author of a chapter on prescribing for Depressive
Disorders in the newly released Manual of Clinical Psychopharmacology for Nurses published by the AMA.
Marie McBee, MSN, RN, is a first-year DNP student at the University of Alabama
Birmingham and an instructor of nursing leadership and psychiatric nursing at the University
of Texas Health Science Center-Houston. Prior to pursuing her DNP, she worked in various
levels of healthcare administration at the local, state, and national levels. While at Delmarva
Foundation, as Vice President for Federal Programs, she worked closely with the Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services and the National Quality Forum on the implementation of
quality measures. Marie was a co-leader for the patient safety coalition in Maryland and
Washington, DC and a key contributor to patient safety policy development in Maryland. She is a Board
member of the Sigma Theta Tau chapter in Houston and a past member of the Hispanic Nurses Association.
Patrick Muturi, MSN, PMHNP, BA, RN, is a second-year PhD student at Washington State
University (WSU) where he also received his BSN and MSN. He started his nursing career at
the Seattle VA as a Nurse Technician. As a new BSN graduate, he worked as a floor RN
(medical ICU) before moving to become a charge nurse in an inpatient psychiatric unit at the
VA hospital in Tacoma. His doctoral program research will explore the lived experiences of
spousal abuse in active military personnel post deployment. Patrick’s time in the military has
sparked his growing interest in mental health issues surrounding active duty personnel who
have served in arenas of conflict such as Afghanistan and Iraq. Currently, he serves as a student representative in
WSU’s diversity committee and in WSU’s Admission & Progression committee.

